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Sec. SCENE Carliflc. 



TO THE MOST NOBLS, THE 

M A R QJJ IS of LORN. 

MY LORD, 

* | 'HE coiulcft^nfion with which your Lord- 
fliip hath lately received a piece of mine, 

encourages me to hope, that you will not be of- 
fended at this liberty 1 take, without your know- 
ledge or permiffion. I know it is the common 
practice of Dedicators, to enumerate the many 
good qualifications which their Patrons may be 
poffeil; of; but, my Lord, your virtues need 
not my humble pen to record them ; your Lord- 
Ihip’s conduct thro’ life will publilh them to the 
world much better. I fhall only beg leave to 
fay, that there is not a nobleman upon earth, 
for whom I have fo great a refpeft and venera- 
tion ; but, when my tongue fhall no longer 
have power to exprefs my fenfe of your goodnefs, 
perhaps forne chance copy of the highland 
drover, may remain to tell pofterity,that I have 
taken this opportunity of Jhewing my gratitude, 
for the obligations 1 owe your Lordihip, 

MY LORD, 

I beg leave to fubferibe myfclf. 
Your Lordlhip’s moft 

Greenock, 15th 7 obedient, and moft 
October, 1790. f devoted humble Servant* 

ARCH. M'LAREN. 



P R E F A C E, 

KIND Reader, (for kind I wilh you may 
prove,) I here offer to your pcrufal a little > 

Piece, which may at leaif boaft 1'ome novelty lo 
recommend it, I fhall not like ibine authors, in- 
form the public, that my production is a trifle 
of no merit, no no, thank you Mr Reader, you’ll 
never catch me at that, that would be paying a 
fine compliment to the judgment of thofe gen- 
teel audiences, before whom it has been repeat- 
edly performed with univerfal approbation. Now, 
I know you’ll think me a little vain conceited 
Highland fellow, but you’ll certainly alter your 
opinion, when 1 affure yon that I am fully con- 
vinced, that a part of the applaufe was as much 
the effect of the audience’s good nature, as any 
merit in the writing : and yet the interlude is 
well enough for all that, and 1 don’t care three 
toppers, no not even a penny, if everyone who 
underftands the Gallic, and every one who does 
not underhand the Gaelic, fhoulcl purchafe a 
copy of it; and if they have any vein for criti- 
cifm, they have my free confent (after the afore- 
faid copies become their property) to indulge it. 
My child fays, an old Highland matron, and 
you know that Highland matrons, are generally 
reckoned to be a kind of a-what you may call a 
fecond edition of female feers, this little Piece 
might prove very ufeful in the Highlands, if 
fcholars would perform it at certain times be- 
fore their friends, it would accuftom them to 
fpeak in public, and by degrees wear off that 
clownifh bafhfulncfs fo natural to children. 
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H I G H L A N D DROVE R. 

  ■ 

SCENE I, 

Sired, near Mrs Atkin’s Carlifle. 

Hartly and Ramble. 

Hart. TOW my clear Ramble, we are at 
X ^ the place appointed, and according 

to my promife, I’ll tell you why I lent for you 
in fiich hafte ; there is the houfe, the precious 
calket that contains the deareft jewel of my heart, 
my charming Lydia ! to-morrow, her guardian 
doftor Hog, means to give her to the arms of 
my rival Scarecrow •, but I dcfign to carry her 
out of the reach of his power to night. 

Ram. How do you mean ? Is the lady appriz’d 
of your intention ? 

Hart. ’Tis by her own appointment I am 
here ; you know Betty the little Scots girl, Ihe’s 
in our interelt; the moment the old fellow is 
gone to bed, lhe’11 give us a fignal from the win- 
dow' : I have appointed two or three friends to 
meet me in cafe of oppofition, but you alone ar« 
true to the appointment. 

Ram. Never fear, we are fufficient, love will 
lend 
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lend ftrength to your arm, and friendfhip add 
double vijujur to mine ; let tire lady but appear, 
and we’ll refeue her or die in the attempt. 

Hurt. Kvcry thing is quiet, we cannot mifcarrT. 
B crt. f within) To ho ho till an tarbli dubh, 

buail a mart maol, a Dhonachi. 
‘ To ho ho turn the black bull, llrike the 

‘ hornlefs cow, Duncan. 
Bun. ’Manamsa, nach buail me fhein am be-, 

athich bochd, agus i cho fhada on tighe cum 
a Idighe a mart ceannan. 

‘ Upon my foul, I will not ftrike the poor 
* bcaR myfelf, and Ihe fo far from home :  
4 keep iti the fpotted cow. 

Hurt. What in the name of wonder is that ? 
Ram. Why fir, thefe are two or three Scots 

Highlanders, on their way up the country with 
cattle, they have taken up their quarters in Mrs 
Alkins back yard ; they’re innocent honeft fel- 
lows, and won’t difturb us. 

Hart. But they may roufe that old dragon 
doftor Hog ; we had better retire till they are 
fettled. (they retire) 

Knter Bomhnul Dubh mac-na-beinn, and his man. 

‘ Black Donald fon of the mountain.’ 

Bomh. Droch co ’dhail air a bhaille mhofach 
fo, a Dhonachi, cho n’eil ach Bearla, Bearla, 
aig gach biafl: a tha tachairt orm ; ach coma 
leatfa a laochain bithidh finneaig an tighe fhas’t, 
far an tuig aid fin, ach bi falbh agus thoir an’airre 
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air a chrobh;. sg'js thetd rriis ngus fcuchaidh mi 
am faigh mi Calldm mac Pcather mo iheaan— 
mhaitb'ir; chuala mi Gu bheii e ann f,i biiaiilc fo, 
bi ialbk a laochain. (Exit Duncan.) 

{(Donald ’ivalhing about and finging.~\ 

A righ nach robh mi ann a Muillc leat, 
Na air mlilach Chruachain : 
Hug o rhio ro oho Nighan don bhoighach, &e. 

‘ A bad meeting to this ugly town Duncan, 
* there is nothing hut Englifh, Englifli, -with e- 
‘ very trifling feilow I meet with ; but, never 
* mind my good fellow, we’ll be at home yet, 
‘ where they’ll underhand every word we fpeak; 
‘ but go you lad anil take care of the cattle, and 
4 I’ll go and try if I can find out Malcolm, the 
4 fon of my grandmother’s filler, I have heard 
4 that he lives in this town., go my good lad.s 

( dings.) I wilh I were in Mull with you. 
Or on the top of Cruachan. 

Ram. {advancing) I mull endeavour to get him 
away, or we lhall never be able to accomplilh our 
defign ; (touching him on theJJjoulder) a fine night 
friend. 

Dotnh. (turning about quick) Clod e a tha thh 
aig radh a dhuine ? 

4 What do you fay man ?’ 
Ram. He does not underhand me, iff thought 

he had a comrade that did, I would call him. 
Dttnhn. Callum ! ati aithne dhuit fa Callumf 

’a dotinas 
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hi donnas duille agum nach thn Fhein Culluni, 
oh laoehain, thoir clliomh do lamh. 

‘ Callum ! do you know Callum ? I don’t 
1 think but you’re Callum yourfelf, Oh my good 
* fellow, give me your hand.’ 

Ram. l"ou want to go to law! well my friend 
who hinders you. 

Domhti. Mata, ’s duiUich. leam fhein nach’eil 
bearla agam air fon a ghille choir fo, ’on tha mi 
ercidsin gu’n do chail e a ghselic, s’ urrin mi 
beagan a’ radh, no agus yes, agus to be furc, 
agus a kite fin. 

‘ Well, I’m forry that I can fpcak no Englifh 
* upon this honoft lad’s account, for I believe he 
* has loft all his Gaelic,—I can fpeak a little, fuch 
‘ as no and yes, and to be fure, and the like of 
‘ that.’ 

Rr.m. I’ll tell you what it is friend, I have a 
little bufmefs to tranfact here, and I fuppofe you 
mean to prevent me. 

Dombn. Ciod a their mi, nios ?—yes. 
‘ What lhall I fay now ?—yes. 
Ram- Yes ! 
Dtmhn. Yes, gn dearbh a dhuine. 
‘ Yes, indeed man. 
Ram. Will you go about your bufliiefs ? 
Domhn. Nios their mi,—no. 
* Now I’ll fay no. 
Ram. Hang me if ever I faw fuch a fellow, lie 

ftems to underftand me perfedfly, and anfwers 
me too $ I’ll tell you what fir, in one word, cl* 
you mean to affront me ? 
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Domhn. To be hire,—donnas focal tuille bearla 
tha agam. 

‘ To be fure, devil another word Englifh 
have I. 

Ram. If this be a fpecimen of your Highland 
manners, ’tis not the kind of ufage that I like. 

Domnh. Gaelic ! Oh laochain, cuir a mach a 
Bhearla agus thoir a ftighe'a Ghaslic. 

‘ Gaelic ! Oh my fine fellow, put out the 
4 Engliih and bring in the Gaelic. 

Ram. No more fir, but be off with you. 
Domhn. Mata a Challum, bu thu mac ail 

duine choir ; bha iomadh piobraidh again, ach 
nior a thig an latha a ni mife cronn, mur fein- 
naidh e port air piob mhoir le haon duibh. 

* Well then Malcolm, you are the fon of a 
i very hotieft man ; many a piper we had in the 
4 Highlands, but let me never do an ill aflion, 
e if he would not play a tune upon a pair of large 
* pipes with any of them. 

Ram. One peep more at the window ! the 
devil another peep you fliall get here to night 
friend, [angrily.) 

Domhn. Donnas duile agam fhein nach ’eil 
fearg air a bhallach,—Callum ! oh mo chreach! 
cho n’e Callum a tha ann idir, cho n’e, cho n’e, 
fan atha ann a maddadh glas Saf’nach. 

‘ Devil a thought have I but the fellow is 
* angry,—Malcolm ! alas, it is not Malcolm at 
* all, no no, the Englifh dog.’ 

Ram. What do you fay ? you want a glafs of 
B arfenisiy 
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arfenic, I wifh you had if,—I fee we mu ft drop 
our defign, and in the morning fend the lady a 
Card. 

Domhn. Ceard! dam ort a hheil thu Sig radii 
gur ceard mife, mo their thu fin rift brifteadh 
midochlagain, mochunaidh thu riabhceard dam’ 
chimidh, bi mife an d’ chomain le infin. 

‘ linker! damn you, do you fay that I’m 
$ a tinker, if you lay fo again I’ll break your Ikull; 
‘ if ever you knew a tinker of my name I’ll be 
‘ obliged to you to tell me. 

Rum. You’re commonly eafy ! faith it does 
not look like it friend j however good night, 
you’re a very honCft fellow. 

Domhn. (looking ni him earneflly) Mata ’s thu 
a mearleach !—dean had,—tha cota math air a 
bhallath, nth 'siomadh floit ’fhear air abheil cota 
rnatha, agus nam biodh fhios again cia mur a 
fhuair e e, cho ’neil fhios agum nach feudadh a 
chota, bhi cho ole re m’ cbota fhein, 

‘ Oh then you’re a terrible thief!—but flop, 
‘ the fellow has on a good coat, but many a 
4 fcoundrel wears a good coat, and if we know 
4 how he came by it, perhaps we won’t! find that 
4 his coat might be as bare as my own, if it were 
4 as honefi.’ 

Ram. Go away friend, I doubt your defign is 
worfe than I luipeeled. 

Domhn. Bi falbh, bi falbh, tha eagal ormfa 
nach ’eil do ghnoghach onnarnch ann fan aite io. 

4 Be gone, be gone, I’m afraid your bufinefs 
‘ is 
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( is not very honourable in this place. 

Ram. I plainly perceive you want an oppor- 
tunity to rob the houfe. 

Domhn. Sann a thanic thu fo a ghoid air 
falbh cuid don crobh, ach bheir mis a ’n airre 
ort, ged a bhios thu fo gus a mhadain, donnas 
mart na damh a ghuibh thu nochd a dhuine. 

‘ You came here to heal away lome of our 
‘ cattle, but I’ll take care of you, though you 
* remain here till morning, the devil a cow or ox 
‘ you’ll get to night man. 

Ram. I’ll chat with you no longer, go about 
your bufmefs lir, (rffcrhig to pujl: him away.) 

Domhn. Air lamb t’ athair agus do fhean-athair 
e,an tog thu do lamh dhomfa, a mhic na caliche, 
droch co’dhail ort mar cuir mise do cheann an fa 
pholl. {collaring him.) 

‘ By the hand of your father and grandfather, 
‘ you fon of an old woman, do you lift your hand 
‘ againft me ; bad luck to you, but I’ll put your 
4 head in the gutter.’ 

Enter Betty. 

Betty. Blefs me fir, what’s the matter ? 
Ram. Betty, for heaven’s fake fpeak fome of 

your Gaelic to this mad fellow, a plague upon his 
fingers, he has almoft choaked me. 

Betty. Oh fir, you’ll find my country-men 
don’t ftand much upon ceremonies, when they 
think themfelves wrong’d.—I’ll fpeak to him ; 
An ciuinn fibh, a dhuine ? 

B 2 ‘Do 
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‘ Do you hear man ? 
Domh. (fupriz’d) A bhcil Gselic agad ? 
* Can you fpeak Gadic ?’ 
Betty. Ha beagan.i 
‘ Yes, a little, 
Domhn. {cloubtjut) Hut cho n’cil. 
* Hut no. 
Betty. Ha gu dearbh. 
‘Yes indeed. 
Domhn. A nighean mo chridhe’s mo ghaoii, 

ca d’afs a thanic thu ? 
‘ Thou girl of my heart and my love, where 

‘ came you from ? 
Betty. Hanic mi a Ineraora. 
‘ I came from Inverary.' 
Domhn. Oh mo ghallad, co na daotne ga bheii 

thu ? 
* Oh my dear girl, what kindred arc you of? 
Betty, ’s ban Chaimbclleich mi. 
‘ I am a Campbell. 
Domhn. Oh dhia ! thoir dhomhpog, a nigh- 

an mo ghaoil, na Caimbellieh! na daoine’s fhear 
air an t’ faoghal, thoir dhomh pog eille-rift agus 
rilf—’m'annam fein gu bheii bias millis Ghselich 
•air do pbogan, agus bu choir dhoibh fin a ghal- 
lad A bheil fios agad Ban-charraid dhomhsa 
thu ? tha odha brathair mo fhean-athair, posda 
eir bean chinidh dhuit, Ian mor mac Ian, ’ic 
Dhughailj’ic Dhomnulj’ic Dhoriachi,’ic Alafloir 
’ic Shemuis, 'ic Loin bhig mhic Ian duin Agus 
a nis m® tha padlmgh no acras ort a Iliad, agus 

a bhis 
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a bhis peign ann an fporran Dhonuil Dhubh’s 
« do bheatha a ghallad. 

‘ O Lord ! give me a kifs my-dear girl, the 
‘ Campbells ! the beft people in the world,  
‘ give me another kifs,—again and again,—upon 
4 my foul your kiffes have' a fweet Highland talle, 
‘ and fo they fhould ; do you know that you’re 
‘ a relation of mine, the graudfon of my great 
‘ grandfather’s brother, was married to a namc- 
‘ fake of yours, big John the fon of John, the 
‘ fon of Dugald, the fon of Donald, the fon of 
‘ Duncan, the fon of Alexander, the fon of 
1 James, the fon of little Hugh, whofc father 
‘ wras brpwn John ; and now my girl, if y°tt 
‘ are either hungry or thirfty, as long as there 
4 is a penny in black Donald’s purfc, you fhafl 
4 be welcome.’ 

Befty. Tha mi nar commain. 
‘ I’m obliged to you.’ 
Domhn. Co e am ballach fo ? 
4 Who is he this fellow ? 
Betty. Tha carraid dhomhfa. 
4 He’s a friend of mine. 
Domhn. N’eadh gu dcarbh ! co no daoine da 

feheil e ? 
4 Is he indeed ! what kindred is he of ? 
Betty. Tha ainm fhein Safs’nach ach bhi 

tnhathair Gaclich. 
4 He bears an Engliflr name hiinfdf, but his 

4 mother was a Highland woman.' 
Dttnhn. ’H robh, an gille coir ; mata chanic 

'i&j< ' mi 
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mi ruid-eigin na aodan nachburraidh mi acbearm 
a bhifteadh ciod e a tha e, aig deunibh ann fo? 

4 Was ihe, the honeft lad i well, I faw fome- 
* thing in his face, that would not let me break 
‘ his head, what is he doing here ? 

Betty. Tha carraid aig an gaol air calaig uafal 
an fan tigh fo, ach tl'.a bodach mofsach maol 
ga toirt do fhear cile. 

‘ He has a friend that’s in love with a lady in 
‘ that houfe ; but, there is an old bald-pated 
4 fellow, going to give her away to another man, 

Domhn. ’n diabhuil a bheil ! co no daoine da 
bheil am bodach ? 

4 The devil there is ! what kindred is the old 
4 fellow of? 

Betty. Hog, Hog, what the deuce is it in 
Gaelic, oh ay,—Mac na muic. 

* The fon of a fow. 
Domhn. Mac na muic! ’n donnas duine a 

chunic mi riabh do chincadh,—mac na muic ! 
droch co’ dhail air a bhodach mhofach ; a bhcil 
a chalag fhein toileach ’n gille a phofadh ? 

4 The fon of a fow ! the devil a man ever I 
4 knew of his name before,—the fon of a fow ! 
4 the filthy fellow, but is the girl willing to mar- 
4 ry the young lad. 

Betty. Tha gu dearbh. 
4 Yes indeed. 

Domhn Agus co is ceann cineadh don bhodach? 
4 And who is the old fellow’s chief ? 
Betty. Cho n’eil ceann cineadh aig idir. 
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f He hns no cliief. 
Domhn. Nach’ eil, ralbh agus thoh a mach a 

ehalag, ciod e an feorfa duine e aig nach ’eil ce- 
aim cineadh ; mo thig e as a dcigh, brilleidh. 
mis a chlagaiti. 

‘ Has not he, go and bring out the girl this 
‘ minute ; what 1'ort of a man is he that has no 
‘ chief; if he fhould come after her I’ll break 
‘ his flcull for him. 

Betty. An deun thu fin ? 
‘ Will you do that ? 
Domhn. An deun ! m’anamsa gun dean, gad 

nach ’eil bearla ann m’cheann, tha bearla gu 
leoir ann m’bhata, tuige am bodach gach buille 
a bheir e air a chluais aige. 

‘ Will I ! by my foul will I, tho’ there’s no 
‘ Engliih in my head, there’s plenty of Englifh in 
‘ my ftafF, I’ll warrant the old fellow will under- 
4 Hand every Itroke it lays upon his ear. 

Ram. What does he fay Betty ? 
Betty. I have explained the affair to him fir, 

and lie is fo far from being your enemy, that he 
has promifed to affifk us; call Mr liartly, and 
I’ll bring you the lady. 

[Betty gees in and brings out Lydia, they carry her 
cjf, Donald puts himfelf in a pojhire of dtfnce, 
as if he expected a purfuit from the houfe, fugs. 

Agus oil mhorag, horo na horo, &c. 
4 And oh my pretty Sally. 

doflor 
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Dr- (*i‘ tfo window) Hey Jay what noife 
is this ? 

Dhomn. ’n donnas duile agnm nach e fo mac 
na muic, droch cadal air do mhaoil, ciod c a tha 
thu deanamh as do leabidh fa n’am fo do oiche? 

‘ I don’t think but this is the fon of a fow ; 
1 bad reft to your old Ikull, what are you doing 
4 out of your bed at this time of night ? 

Dr Hog. Dro, dro, caddi, what what ! 
what outlandifh gibberifh is this ? 

Domhn. A. righ nach robh buille agum air do 
chluais ! (offering to Jirike doBor Hog) oh ma 
6breach ! tha a bhiaft ro ard. 

‘ Oh that I had one ftroke upon his ear; alas 
* the beaft is too high. 

Dr Hog. What what, fcaff, reward ; oho 
you want to feaft with my W'ard, I am much ob- 
liged to you for the honour, but you muft ex- 
«ufe me. 

Domhn. Hig anuas ann fo, agus nior a thig an 
hatha ni mife cron, mo dh fhagas mi cluas air do 
ehlagain maol mofach ; tha again ’n fo da chorrc 
dhuibh. 

‘ Come down here, and let me never do a bad 
* a£fion, if I leave an car upon your ugly bald 
* pate, for I have here two black hefted knives. 

Dr Hog. What do you fay ? you want to 
draw a cork too do you, very modefi: indeed ; 
you want to feaft with my ward, and draw a cork 
too, but the devil a cork you’ll draw here ta 
•»ight. 

Domhn. 
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T)omhn. Cuir a ftighe do fcailc mhaol, lab 
hab becthach mo'fach. 

‘ Draw in your old bald fkull, hab hab, ugly 
4 beaft. 

Dr Hg. What, you’ll come up up will you, 
flay a bit, and I’ll come and knock you down 
down you rafcal. [comes out with two or three 
fervants.) 

DoElor Hog. Oh flic’s gone ! flic’s gone ! you 
fcoundrel you’re a party concern’d, what a damn’d, 
blockhead was I to be detained with your heath- 
enifli jargon ; oh you rogue. 

JjOffers to fixike, Donald knocks him down, the 
fervants a Hi it, he knocks them down likewife; 
doftor Hog creeps off on his hands and feet, 
the fervants follow him, Donald kicking them 
in the Highland fafliion ; Ramble and Betty 
enter, the Drover runs to flrike, but knows 
them, and drops his flick while he embraces 
them.] 

Ram. [offering money) Here my worthy fellow. 
Domhn. Ciod e a tha thu aig deanamh, mo 

mire ! mo naire ! cha n’ fhaca thu riabh mac 
gael nach cuideachadh a charraid a n’ am feim 
gun argoid agus gun orr, coir o high do fporran* 
ille choir. 

4 What are doing, for fhame ! for fliame ! 
'* you never law a true Highlander but would 
* affift his friend in the time of need, without 
‘ either bribe or reward, fo put up your purfc 
* honeft lad. 
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Rnm. What does he fay Betty ? 
Beity. He fays that he never will fell his 

friendihip for money, becaufe the pleafurc he 
derives from having done a good adlion, is a 
fufficient reward for him. 

Earn. He’s a generous fellow indeed ; fure 
we may have a glafs together then, [makes aJign 
jor drinking) 

Domhn. Oh tha mife ga ’d thuigfin hi mi 
da fcillin leat ille choir, [fulling out hispurfe) 

‘ Oh I underhand you, I’ll be twopence with 
" you. 

[Betty brings out fome liquor, they drink, Don- 
ald fpeaks afide to Betty.] 

Ram. What does he fay now Betty ? 
Betty. He fays he hopes you’ll forgive him, for 

though a Highlander through ignorance may be 
brought to efpoufe a bad caufe, whenever he 
becomes f nlible of his miftake, he thinks him- 
felf bound to double his diligence in friendfhip, 
to atone for his error. 

Domh. A Dhonachi thoir a mach am boddach. 
Betty. He defires his man to bring out the 

dodfor, for he fays that though he would not 
give his confent to the marriage, he’ll be forced 
to dance at the wedding. 

(Duncan pulls out dodtor Hog by the breafl, 
then a Scots reel, they force the old fellow 
through the dance, drop the curtain.) 



( Ip ) 

Coll ano JRotlja, 

IN IMITATION OF THE GiELIC. 

The Argument. 

Coi.l, the fon of Echan, was betrothed to Ro- 
th a, the daughter of Ivir ; but, previous to 
their intended nuptials, he undertook a voy- 
age to Mull with feveral friends. On their 
return they were wrecked, and every perfon 
loft but Coll, who was thrown afhore near 
Duoftaffnage, where his enemy,' Cahnuck, 
found him on the ftrand. Pie ufed all means 
to reftore him to his fenfes, which he no foon- 
er accomplifhed than he confined him in Staff, 
nage Tower, and after two days put him to 
death. In the time of Ids confinement lie 
wrote a letter, which he fattened to a board, 
and threw it over the wall into the title : the 
dreams of Conal carried it to his beloved Ro- 
tha, who found it, as file was looking for the 
long wifli’d for fleet, which never did return. 

OH! charming Rotha! lovelieft of thy kind. 
Thoulittleknow’lt theanguifh of my mind. 

Ten tedious days arc now elaps’d, and more, 
Since firlt I left thec weeping on the iliore ; 

C t Tho’ 
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Tlio’ little lefs than death it was to part, 
Falfe flatt’ring hopes fuftain’d my linking heart. 
"W e hop’d the tide that bore my fleet away 
Wou’d bring me back before our bridal day ; 
But neither tide nor winds can favour me, 
Here I’m detain’d by cruel Fate’s decree. 

Long may your flowing tears my abfence mourn; 
Long may you wifh in vain for my return : 
In vain on Duan’s lofty top you Hand ; 
In vain you bend your looks towards the ftrand; 
In vain your kindred maids, on ev’ry fide, 
With willing fingers deck my charming bride ; 
In vain the fkilful bards with ardor burn 
To raife the fong to welcome my return ; 
In vain our friends aflemble to the feaft; 
In vain foft tranfports fill each joyful breaft ; 
In vain our nuptial robes thy hands prepare ; 
No nuptial robes thy Coll fhall ever wear ; 
In cruel fetters bound, inStaffbage Tow’r, 
I’m fallen a prey to hateful Calmuck’s pow’r. 
Fat-e wrought what his weak hand cou’d not perform 
He reap’d an eafy conquefl: from the ftorm, 
Which fcatter’d o’er the deep our little fleet, . 
And parted friends which never more {hall meet. 
My lab’ring bark was funk, my friends were loft, 
And I, a lifelefs wreck, thrown on his coaft ; 
The riling fun prefented to his eyes, 
Hefencelefs, on the ftrand his wiflr’d-for prize. 
All arts he us’d my fenfes to reftore, 
But with a view to Ihew his hatred more. 

He 
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In vain he thinks to keep me by controul. 
He only has my body—you my foul. 
Tho’ here depriv’d of ev’ry prefent joy, 
His utmoft fpite cannot the part deftroy: 
As bees, when bleak December’s tempeft blow. 
And honey-bearing flow’rs are loft in liiow, 
lu comfort live upon their hoarded ftore, 
I feaft upon thofe joys I reap’d before; 
Each tender look and fniile I call to min !, 
Each word my Rotha fpake when the was kind. 
Thefe are the hands that fondly grafped thine, 
This is the ring your fingers prell on mine ; 
This is the veft you wrought with Ikilful care; 
And this the lock of thy luxuriant hair ; 
That lock which thy fond love at parting gave, 
That lock which Iftll attend me to my grave : 
On thefe 1 gaze with filent, fond delight, 
Till burfting tears obfeure my failing fight. 
But, hark ! my dungeon gates fly open wide; 
’Tis Calmuck comes, elate with favage pride, v 
Well guarded by his flaves on ev’ry fide. I 
I, in his angry eyes my fate can read, - 
I hear my fentenc e from his lips proceed ; 
I beg one, moment to be left alone— 
With frowning brow and hafly ftep he’s gone. 
Oh! wou’d my fate but bring me once again. 
To meet this hated Calmuck on the plain; 
By ftrength of arms to end the dire conteft, 
IVIy fword fhou’d prove its temper on his creft. 
But, oh! my Rotha, this the Fates deny, 
Within this hour thy faithful Coll mult die. 

If 
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If bards the truth in antient tales declare. 
Who tell us fpirits hover in the air, 
My ghoft fhall always wander to and fro. 
To watch and guard your fteps where’er you go. 
Near Leven’s fount where firft we talk’d of love, 
Or Chronon’s vale, or love-lick Euran’s grove. 
If my lov’d Rotha e’er flvou’d wander there, 
To mourn her Coil’s hard fate, and {lied a tear, 
Swift thro’ the airy regions I will fly, 
Light at your feet, or on your bofom lie ; 
Unfeen I’ll fee your tears, and hear your moan. 
And if a fpirit can I’ll join my own. 
But,left my form your waking fenfeftiou’d fright. 
I’ll foftly fteal upon your dreams by night, 
And to your fancy like myfelf appear, 
To foothe your grief, and chace away each tear; 
Then all our woes we’ll for a while fufpend, 
And wifli the fliort-liv’d night wou’d never end. 
Then, oh! my Rotha! then we’ll number o’er 
The happy, happy hours we’ve known before; 
We’ll talk of love and joy, till morning light 
Shall banifh fleep, and chace me from thy fight; 
With groaning ghofts again I’ll Ikiin the air, 
Or in fome cavern breathe my wild defpair, 
Sit on the rock, or fliaggy mountain’s brow, 
Whofe face is cover’d with eternal fnow ; 
Or wander by fome roaring water fide, 
Mount thro’the clouds, or on the north winds ride; 
But when our kindred warriors meet to tafte. 
Within your father’s hall, the fplendid feaft. 
To urge the Jliell around, and raife the fong, 

On 
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On airy wings I’ll mingle with the throng; 
And when the tale of other times goes round. 
I’ll hear the hall with heroes names refound; 
I’ll hear feme bard in mournful fong relate 
The ftory of our loves and haplefs fate. 
I’ll fee my faithful hound, the fam’d Whiteface, 
My dear and true companion in the chace; 
I’ll fee my drooping father ftroak his head. 
In fond rementb’ranee of his mafter dead. 
I’ll fee my grief-fpent mother’s dumb defpair. 
I’ll fee her beat her breaft, and tear her hair : 
I’ll fee my dear-lov’d lifter’s winning art. 
To calm a parent’s breaft, and eafe her heart; 
I’ll fee her dry the tears fall: trickling down, 
Thp’ neither art nor care can hide her own. 
I’ll fee the warriors view my ftiield and fpear; 
I’ll fee the matrons woe and falling tear: 
I’ll fee the aged fire and warlike chief 
Ufe wifdotn’s words to foothe my Rotha’s grief. 

A. M‘L. 

FINIS. 
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